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It is really neediess to state that we, of the medical pro-
fession, are the rnost poorly and insecurely bound together,
when the unity of those connected with the bar, and even the
pulpit, and most especially trades unions is brought into evi-
dence for confirmation and illustration of the assertion.

That we-even ail of us-have often feit the urgent necessity
of a dloser union, in which every righteous interest should be
nursed, is 'a soletun truth, which ail of us wish-only wish to
encourage, and the very few to work for it. Yet, as a rule, the
most zealous of those interested, while publicly auuounicing
their views, are content to see another assume the task of clear-
ing the way for this desirable unity, and are unwilling to en-
courage or assist zealous workers. Too many there exist
among us who say: " Go ahead; that's ail right; that is just
what we want," yet, do not w~ant to assist us, who of the
minorities are zealous in good works, and are pathflnders in
medical interests. Too often those among us-our fellow l)rac-
titioners, yet no fellow-workers--will sneeringly tauint us when
a proposition, however well contemplated and weil presented
fails through xvant of fraternal support, with the cold and con-
ciliatory remark, " 1 told you so."1 Yes, we of the medical
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profession beiong to the loosest of ail corporations, and 1, in
nîaking this statement, amn repeating views, hy me advancedi in
thîs andi many other medical journals; andi most pleasurable to.
me was it, that I noticed the remarks of Dr. M-\cCuliough, of
Alliston, in bis address before the late session of the Ontario
Medical Association, which confirms my simnilar viexvs, and
those held by ail of us, who have the interest of medicine con-
stantly in our keeping, andi are not leaving to others the .task
of rnaking reforms, Nvhile they sit on the fence, and grow 01(1
in criticising our movements, and w hile living in this fool's
paradise, expect to gain our, respect andi reach heaven.

One pleasurable and encouraging faýct is this: Patet onis
Veritas, nonditin est occuipita, pronotinced by Seneca, and illus-
trates that truth is open to al], it is not occupie(l; and Bacon
offei-s further encouragement of pleastire in our delightful and
neyer ending researchies, by teiling us there is no pleasure com-
parable to the standing uipon the vantage grotn( of truth. >\Ve
munst admit that " conservatisrn neyer matie an invention, wrote
a book,- painted a picture, nor breathed a prayer that rose above
the roof."

That xve , xvho have had the bad luck to study physic. shouid
have iimited bouniciaries estabiished xvherein xve could, xithot
fear of moiestation, be alloweci to practice our profession, which,
in time, study, self-sacrifice, anxiety, brains anti shekels dlemands
more than any other profession or calling. is miost lamentable
wvhen we hear, and vcry fretquently read, tlîat " Canadla is for
Canadians." To make the statement that no on e State of the
United States offers one-haif the obstacles to the acquiring of
its medicai license, than are tlemantied by our severai poorly
settled and newv Provinces for a simnilar privilege, is iii no sense
pleasing; but the truth remains, an(i although most grievous is
it for our youing men to bear, yet no successfill attempts, so far
have been encouraged to remove these objectionable restrictions,
and our Dominion, in consequence of our indifference in the
niatter of the establishment of our Board of Medical Exani-
iers, is, yearly, losing niany of lier best sons-anti fruni a care-

fui study, (iuring severai years, 1 can safely state, that of our
graduates, nearly one-fourth, during their graciuating year,
seek homes in the United States.

Tiiese nîost lamen table anti unpatriotic barriers, interfering
not only with our lii)erties but with our rights as citizens, or
rather suhjects of the Crown, ini the niatter of the practice of
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our profession and also in the participation of all the promises
and illimitable possibilities which our great prairie Provinces
present us-àre still before us and have to be faced and over
come. Canada is certainly not for Canadians-it really is the
dutnpinggrýound for the japanese, who, each week, are landing
on our shores more than one thousand souls. During the early
part of, in fact all through the seventies-and even through the
earJý ye?,rs of -the eighties-no State of the Arnerican Union
had any medical license laws, and as a result hundreds of our
duly qualified men and holders of Canadian degrees, found
homes and peaceful enjoyment. in their practice there, even under
a foreign flag. These self-expatriated young men were the

Arid- if at timeý beside the evéning fire
Yon sec iny face among t he other faces,
Let it not be regar4ed as a ghost
That haunts your house', but as à guest who loves you,
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for their inheritance in homes wvithin our own bordcers, andi for
a Dominion licensing systemn, even Mille 1 esteem, andi arn up-
holding the noble work of our College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, for which, during the last four years. I acted as one of
the exarniners, and althougli with humility 1 may here state
that I justly considerei rnyself not only highiy honored but
privileged to understand more fully the most perfect system of
medical examinations and just rulings miost happily and satis-
factorily arranged by the memibers of our Council. Thiat a
Dominion licensing systern shouid exist, wvhose rulings were or
would be those now hield by our College, however, is not only
my wish, but the xvishi of ail who are true Canadians, and love
medicine for other than pureiy selfish interests. Who is to
corne forward to a(lvocate the necessity of a Dominion license
and the establishinient of the Royal College of Physiciaits anti
Surgeons of Canada?

AIl of us who are quietly settled in practice; those, too, who
are not fully establislied; those, the twelve hundred young men
whorn.for the College of Physicians and Surgeons I have
exarnined, and those of the first year in medicine; ail, yes, ail,
will bail the day when we can say: "Tîruly, Canada is for Cana-
dians-for it includes us of the medical profession."

However, to many such will be a pleasing dream for rnany
years, when we reflect that we are the loosest of ail corporations
-are "easy marks," and are living, each in a " fool's paradise
of jealousy and marked indifference, wvhile even dentists, even
pharmacists, not forgetting the nurses, Osteopaths, kite-flyers
of every color, tradesmen andi unions, are daiiy offering us
lessons in organization work.

A certain vein of censure, even of criticisnm, may have been
introduced in this paper: howvever, I solace myseif with the
belief that they neyer do liarin to or hurt anyone-even if I
have advocated strenuously the introduction of interests for our
good, and even if my statements are false, no one is hurt, unless
he lacks character, and will not caîl into exercise the most
heaven-born of ail vîrtues, namely. charity, which our dear
Osler, the master mind of this century, urges us to employ in
ail our fraternal relations.

In order to relieve the mind of the reader, the following most
pleasing poem is added, thoroughly believing age and wisdorn,
and holiness, have peremptory dlaims, and will be listened to
(in the words of the Abbot, by Sir Wlalter Scott)

This poern, by T. A. Daly, Philadelphia, is written in the
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Italian dialect, and " Father I-\IcCaiii- " and the Gran' Doctor
are the heroes:

Padre Domineec McCanii,
Lie ees great beeg Irishrnan,
He ees growla w'en hie spea<
Like hie gona go fer you,
jus' for bulsta you in two,
My, lie talk so roughi, so queeck,
You wTeel xvisha you could be
Soni'whlere else \v'en you see

Padre Domineec.

Padre Domineec McCann
Stop at dees peanuitta stan',
\V'en my leetia boy ees seeck;
TaIk so rotugh hie mak' me cry,
Say ees besta boy should (lie
So hie go to heaven queeck.
He ees speak s0 cold to me,
Nevva more I xvanta see

Padre Domineec.

"Den Gran' Doctor com', ees queer,
We'n I ask who send hieem here,
He jus' smile, an' weel no speak,
Onlly justa for to say:
' You no gotta cent to pay,
1 gon' feex clees boy (lat's seek.'
Oh! heeg« hearta man an' true,
I'i- gatin' on to you,

Padre Domineec."
In advocacy of mutual interests, aIRd for your best consiclera-

tion, is this paper prepared, brother, it is flot acroamatical, and
is dlone to pass most pleasurably a leisure hour, and with the
hope that others, in our ranks, may beconie intereste(l or bene-
fited, or agree with us in regard to the great, even urgent, invo-
cation for unity as is named herein, fuilly believing:

"That united, we stand;
Divided, we fal."

and
In essentials, unity,
Non essentials, liberty,
In ail essentials, charity."
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And with Emerson, beiieving, too, that, "QOue look at the face
of heaven, and earth. iays ail petulance at rest, and soothes uis to
wviser convictions."

Brother, as 1 arn collecting material for a proposed publica-
tion, xvhose titie shall bear relationsbîp to me(iicai anthiogy
and aliied subjects, it will be muchi pleasure and satisfaction to
nie if you furnish me copies of sucb choice subjects in prose or
verse, consisting of very brief extracts, articles or papers,
aphiorisrns of the miasters, etc., and in so doing, you xviii receive
my best thanks.

"For this was the manner in former times in Israel,...
for to confirrn aIl things, a man piucked off bis shoe and gave it
to his neighbor."

A BRIE! RESUME OF TIHE DEVELOPMENT OF CLINICAL

PSYCIIIATRY.

Bv JOHN G. FITZGERALD, M.B., ToRONTO.

Thiat the study of the varionis manifestations of mental aliena-
tion dlates back to the earliest times need flot be emphasized, and
without recalling any names, antedating bis, it need only be men-
tioned that Galen described one type of disease whicli in its essen-
tiai features was not unlike the l)icture described by Georget, an
eminent French alienist of the early nineteentb century. In this
picture were certain features wbicb were incorporated in one of
the forms of the now weil-known condition-Dementia Praecox.

When one thus considers that Psychiatry biad its beginning
at sucb a remote date, it seems hardiy credibie that so littie pro-
gress was made in so many decades. To trace the bistorical
development tbrou-gh ail the ages would require considerable
time, an(i it is possible only to sketcb in the briefest fasbion tbe
more important of the earlier events.

It is bighly probable that the most important etiologic factor'
in the retardation of knowledge in regard to the nature of men-
tai diseases was the view held 'by the Churcb, wbich was that al
persons exbibiting symptoms of anomalous, mental activity were
possessed of an evil spirit (this view was also held by eminent
alienists of tbe eighteentb century), and that the proper treat-
ment was that which the priests would administer. A second
factor, which partially expiains the first, was this: tbe activities
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of the diseased mmiid, not being understood, were looked uipon

as supernatural and xvere consequently avoided, and tales of the
bizarre conduct of one so afflicted were toýld to f righiten the chl-
dren, just as stories of ghosts, goblins, etc., are implernents of
offence in the hancîs of those in charge of the youthful, in miany

parts, in this enhightened twentieth century.
Despite the handicaps thus imposed, many excellent observa-

tions were recorded, even at the time whien witches xvere being
sent to the stake. and one may be pardoned for quoting the author
of the ' Religio Medici " in regard to hiis vie\Vs on the subject
of witches. He says: " For rny part, 1 have ever believed, and
do now know that there are witches ; and they thiat (loubt of

these, (Io not onely cleny thcm, but spirits, and are oblîqluely and
upon consequences a sort not of Infidels but Athieists."

As early as 1536, Felix Plâtter, a Germnan alienist, described
four conditions, to wvit: mental weakness corresponcling to the

state later spoken of as Dementia; mental alienation correspond-
ing to Paranoia or Mania; mental abolition correspondng- to
mental confusion; and mental anxiety correspon(ling to Melan-
cholia. So hiere we have a descriptive symptomatic classification
almost four hutnclred years old. Varions other inivestigators,
later in the eighteenth century, and early in the nineteenth ceni-
tury, described symptom-pictures, some of which hold good even
to-day; in the great line of names associated xvith this early time
one must linger for a moment to mention Chiarurgi, Pinel, Es-
quirol and Georget, in France ; Tuke and Cullen, in England;
and Benjamin Rush, in America, the last-namied fincling time in
the midst of multifarious duties as head of the Institute of Medi-
cine in the University of Penusylvania, to devote many hours to
the consideration of the symptoms shown by the inmates of the
Philadeiphia Asyluius, and the fascinating dlescriptions containe(l
in the wvritings of the man who lias been describe(l as the father
of American Psychiatry, make most interesting reading for the
present-day student of the subject.

Passing on to still more modern times, Griesinger, Kahilbaumii,
I-ecker and Zeller, in Germany: Baillarger and Bayle, lu France;
Tuke, Prichard, Bicknell and Connoley, iu England, are alI land-
marks on the wvay. In 1840 Zeller described ail forms of in.-
sanity as belongiug to one type, each case passing through four
phases: that of depression, excitement, irrelevancy and dementia.
What a different conception from that of one modern Gerinan
psychiater whio describes eight or nine forms of Paranoia alone.

Follomwing lu chironological or(ler, the names of Morel, Mey-
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nert (who divided ail forms of mental diseases into Mania, Mel-
ancholia, Amentia and Paranoja), Chaslin, Christian and Regis,
in France; Maudsley and Clouston, in Great Britain; and finally
Ziehen, Wernicke and Kraepelin, in Germany; and our own
Canadian representative, the late Dr. \Vorkman, who did so
much to further the truest interests of psychiatry.

For many decades the students of mental disease concerned
themselves chiefly with the matter of classification; ail cases ad-
mitted had to be diagnosed and classified. This was founi-i to he
a hierculean task, and almost more than could be accomplished;
but a way was founi xvhich seemed to solve the problem, and
that was the adoption of the' symptomatic method. In this
method the symptom-picture presented by the patient at the
onset of the psychosis, dominated and was the chue to the diag-
nosis, and of course to the prognosis and treatrnent.

Now it may not at once be apparent what the actual sig-
nificance of this state of affairs naturally led to. In the first
place, the psychic sphere most involved, and as a consequence
exhibiting the greatest degree of parafunctioning, almost invari-
ably was the only one observed or studied, and gave the name to
the condition. For example: a patient showed exciteient-it
was a case of mania; depression-a case of melancholia; con-
spicuous reduction-dementia, etc., etc. The evident lack of
breadth and comprehensiveness of this method cannot but be
apparent to the most casual observer. Wben one feature so
colored the picture in the mind of the alienist that ail other manii-
festations were entireiy overlooked or neglected, it necessarily
implied that accurate, painstaking, laborious psychologie analyses.
were not the order of the day.

So that, as long as classification was tbe end object of the
alienist, progress was bound to be slow. Many extremely inter-
esting observations were made, but they were isolated, could not
be correlated, and were practically valueless. Because the clinical
picture as drawn by the alienist was so often one-sided, many of
the most essential points were overlooked. In order to illustrate
this we have'only to again refer to a case of acute mania. Here
the features which predominated were: the emotional exaltation
and the greatly increased psychomotor discharge seen in the
patient's busy activity, marked restlessness, etc. The lesion in
attention, the nature of the psychic processes of association, idea-
tion, etc., were not critically analyzed.

So to briefly sum up the disadvantageous features in the
symptomnatic method, there were: first, that it did not consider
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the psychoses in their entirety, iniclud.(lig a revlexv of *ail ph~ases
of the condition; secondly, that it wvas conlcernied with the inatter
of niaming conditions rather than thoroughlly studying them;
thirdly, that the symptoinatic picture did not give one a sufficient
grasp of the situation to be in a position to express a fairly accu-
rate prognosis; and lastly, that the treatinent \vas often not
based on a thorough understanding of the cases, and could not
be designated rational therapeutics.

That the field of neuro-histology and neuro-pathology xvas
naturally looked upon as grouind which would yield the richest
harvest is not to be wvondered at; and very early niany niost
eminent workers in lal)oratories the world over were devoting
themselves to a consideration of the conditions fou-nd Post-iflortein
i cases of mental disease. There was also a large band of in-

vestigators who devoted themselves to a study of the normal
cortex cerebri, and the underlying white zone. 0f the men
whose activity and scientific zeal have caused their naines to be
of true historical interest, in this realm of medicine, must be
mentioned Leewenhook, who in 1684 had observed by means of
the rude lens designed by him, the nerve fibres; Vic. d'Azyr,
whose discovery of the intra-cortical zone iii the occipital region
wvas the first step in the elaboration of the cortical anatomy;
Ehrenberg, who inl 1833 described nerve celîs and fibres. Valen-
tine, however, in 1838, really laid the first foundations in the
study of the nerve celI, although the year before Purkinje (1837)
had described the processes of the nerve celîs, and in the saine
year Remak described the celis in the corna of the cord, and one
year later gave the first description of the fibre elements ;-the
axis-cylinder of myelinated fibres which were spoken of as the
" Prinitiv-band." The observation of Virchow that certain
elements in the cortex were essential nerve elements, and others
non-essential, supporting structures, was made before staining
methods were introduced. It must be remembered that ail this
extreniely painstaking work was done by isolating the elenients
in f resh material. 0f otherý early workers, Schwann, who in
1838 gave to the world the ceil theory nanied after him; Kal-
liker (wvho elaborated the theory of Schwann), and Gerlach were
also great names in the cytologic period; and Dieters, who with
Max Schultze carried on the work of Remak on the myelinated
nerve fibres, and when one repeats Gerlach's definition of a nerve
celi-" It is a cell which, through its axis-cylinder process, is con-
tinuous wit 'h a myelinated nerve fibre "-it will be at once appar-
ent that in certain directions neuro-histology was making rapid
strides, especially when it is kept in mmnd that this was the Car-
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mine period, whën differential stains were unknown. The names
of Müliler, Stilling, Génnaret, Baillarger, and later on those of
Krause, Cohnheim, Corti, and finally the modern workers, Wei-
gert, Waldeyer, Exner, Tuczek, Apathy, Cayal, Held, Vanl Ge-
hucten, Golgi, Brelschowsky, and Nissil, who lias done mucli
splendid work both in neuro-histology and pathology, are ail too
well known to require more than passing mention.

Despite the fact that so many really great investigators have
turned their attention to the work, and despite the f act that his-
tologic studies of an extremely accurate andi thorougli character
have been done, the surn total oif the resuits obtained in the field
of neuro-pathology and the correlation of the samne with clinical
observations lias been extrenîely sniall. And it lias been evident
for some time that miany of the psychoses which could be recog-
njzed as distinct clinicat types showed no characteristic pathologic
modification in the cortex cerebri after death. For this reason
a large number of groups of cases have been designated func-
tional psychoses, in contradistinction to those in which it was
possible to demonstrate a definite and constant pathologic altera-
tion after deatli. 0f the clinicat entîties belonging to the latter
class, Paresis or Dernentia paralyticà was the condition whose
morbid anatomy and histology were earliest the subject of study
and observation, and in 1822 Bayle descri'bed certain dharacter-
istic changes in the pia-arachnoid and certain other gross appear-
ances which lie regarded as pathognomionic of the paretic cortex.
Tuczek's work in 188,4, on the disappearance of the tangential
and supra-radiary fibres in the brains of. paretics was another
epodhi-making observation in the sanie condition, and Alzheimer,
Vissl and others have made important contributions to the liter-
ature of the saine condition. Work also lias been doue in the
senile psychoses, certain of the alcoliolic psychoses, and by Bmn-
swanger and Alzheimer in arterio-sclerotic conditions. It seenîs
at the present time, however, that an exact pathologic basis in
many of the mental diseases is flot likely to lie arrived at for sorne
time to come.

Althougli the clinical nîetbod proper rnay be said to. have
originated with Bayle in.* 1822, it is not generally adopted, and
for many years after this ail prominent authorities featured the
symptomatic methiod, thougli the conception of Hecker's Hebe-
plirenia, Kahlbaim's Katatonie, Falret's Folie Circulaire, and
Meynert's Amentia were ail worked out along clinicat lines, as
were also two products whidh are distinctly Kraepelinian, namely,
Dementia Praecox andi the Maniaco-depressive psydiosis. So
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that theclinical method, while niot in the strict sense a modemi
clevelopment, stili in its much wider aipplication it is truly a
methoci whose usefulness lias been mucli more wvidely recognized
in recent times, to be of considerable value in aiding (or at least
in 'being a step) in the progress that psyclîiatry is miaking.

The clinical method aius to make complete biographies in
every case, beginning with the family history, andi including in
this ail points of interest, going back as far as possible to obtain
ail important positive or negative evîdence. Thenl tracing the
developmicnt of tlue individual up to the date of the present illness,
and in s0 doing the patient's normi is ascertained and ail accidents
or events which might tend in any way to nuodify the character oi
this normn are also learne(l. Mien the chan)ter dealing with the
incidents which hiave prdbabiy led Up to the development of the
psychosis brings us to a consideration of the present mental
statuis, and physîcal condition of the individual, and it is hardly
ilecessary to emphiasize the importance of a thoroughi and search-
ing analysîs an(1 exainiation. The course of the condition, its
termination, the examination of the tissue pathologically in case
of death, or the subsecînent course of the case after discharge,
in those who have recovered, round up the survey and tend to
make it comiplete and exhaustive. Such is the clinical method,
and although in miany respects it was distinctly progressive, it
hacl one disadvantageous featuire, that it tried to force every.
case into one or another disease group, something palpably im-
possible, so that many eminent authorities are agreed, that, as
Ziehien has expressed it, a single icleal classification of the psy-
choses may l)e impîossible.

Kraepelin, the mnan who 1nrobably lias doue more for modern
psyéhiatry than any other leader of recent times (nlot forgetting
Wernicke's pioneer and inestimably valuable wvork), in 1890
established the first laboratory wlhere physiological and morbid
psychology could be studied side by side, to the very great ad-
vantage of both. That fluer analyses, a better correlation of the
ascertained facts, andi a more rational cousideration of the phe-
nomena of mental disease naturally restilteci, is not to be won-
dered at.

Kraepelin contiuued this splendid work at Heidelburg until
two years ago (attracting studeuts from ail quarters of the
globe), haviug for his pathologist Vissl, xvhose work ou the bis-
tologic auni pathologic side bas made him equally well known to
students of the literature. At the preseut time Kraepelin is chief
of the clinic of psychiatry in Munich, doubtless the first c!iuic iu
the world.
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J ust a word in regard to the individital jiiethod, whicli is of
recent developrnent and bids fair to becomie the greatest advance
psychiatry bas yet macle.

In this the questions are attacked fronm several standpoints:-
that of the psychologist, pathologist and physiological chemist,
flot working in each one alone, but in unison, correlating resuits,
obtained by laboratory methods, reducing to a minimum the per-
sonal equation, anti ascertaining the nature of the normal psyche,
ioting the manifestations of this sanie psyche when ini a cliseased
condlition; learning ail the facts, flot necessarily trying to label
cpnditions, but rather estimating. exactly the full significance of
ail symptoms, thus arriving at the basic features which wilI
insure more valtuable forecasts as to the probable outcome of
cases already (levelol)ed, a means of formulating a system of pre-
ventive medicine, an(l the adoption of a more rational therapy.

DISCUSSION.

DR. BARNHARDT.-TIIe paper lias been very interesting and
is a valuable hisforical contribution. I regret that the limitation
of time has prevented Dr. F. from brir.ging the resumné to greater
completion regarding the present state of clinical psycbiatry. In
bis closing remarks he indicated the three channels through which
investigation must be made. There seems at present to be three
distinct scbools of investigation. They rnay be called the Anglo-
Saxon, German and Latin schools. The Anglo-Saxon school is
working at morbid anatomy, the German school is engaged on
morbid physiology, while the Latin scbool has made most prog-
ress in rnorbid psychology. Classification is still the great bug-'
bear of psycbiatry. The only rational classification is a patho-
logical one, and is the only one that is scientific. Any number or
amount of observations on patients is of no value unless checked
and interpreted by scientific process.
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CIIILDREN AND DISEASE.

1BY JAMES BURKE, M. tD., MANI'IOWOE, WISC.

Childi-en's diseases are gerierally the resuit of bad digestion
and assimilation of their ingested foodi. Breast-fed babies are
surer of proper progress iii life, if the inother is healthy ; if the
latter is oilly of one of the mnany faulty standards of health-spells
of fermentation of lier food, withi consequent alternations of
diarrhea an(1 constipation; or if the mother is addicted to the

use of some " patent " medicine, for the ' cure "of some, to bier,
indefinite aliment, flot necessarily incapacitating lier for bouse-

hold duties, or som~e otiier equally as vague standard of health,

the nursling is l)oun(l to suffer to a proportionate degree. The
motber's conversion of the three great classes of buman food-

carbohydrates, fats ai-d proteids-must be right, in order that the
child will be properly nourishiec. Especially is this true of the

proteid content of lier food; the ferments of proteid digestion lu

the stoinach and intestines must be of the proper quality to revert
the food protein into the riglbt variety of auîino-acids, capable of

beiug reconstructed into protein homologous xvith the motber's
tissues; but f allure in this, to a degree, leaves a proportionate

amouint of heterologous protein, which is, wvith the homologous
kind, absorbed f romi the walls of the intestines into the general

circulation, there to be vicariously acted ou by the tissues in an
effort to couvert it into, bonologous protein; but the vicarious

action is but partially successful, and the residue is stored away
in the tissues to await physical, chemnical or miedical interference
to resolve it out of the tissues into the blood stream, where it is
potent for good or evil, according to chemico-biological condi-
tions presenting; a meeting and chemical union of which with
a, pseudo or other incoruplete afflnity results lu an unstable entity
termed a leucomain. leucomains are of variable degrees of tox-
icity, and bad digestion of proteids is a prolific source; unphysio-

logic cataboëlismn of waste proteid is a lesser source of leuco-
mains. Their presence lu the body fluids, to an appreciaýble ex-
tent, and for a considerable time, sets up an artificial cellular life;
the secretios-as milk-and excretions are abnornial. It is im-
possible to rear a normal child at the breast of a leucomnain-laden
mother.

So take time by the forelock and dlean ont such a mother' s

bowels with sulphate of magnesium or sodium, andi thereby free
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the villi and other glands, and the interstices of the intestinal
walls, of the residue of the heterologous 1)lotein; practise asep-
sis of the boxvel contents by the use of the suiphocarbolates, acet-
ozone, or any one of the aromnatic antiseptics, to prevent furthcr
fermentation and gaseons distension of the bowels, alloxving the
bowel walls an opportumty to resuime their normal calibre and
thickness, an(l the ingress of the proper quantity of 1)100( to the
intestinal glands to enal)le themi to secrete the righit quantity of
ferments.

In the nieantime, and following, the systemic leucomains
flRlst bc (lispose(l of.

The developmlental and digestive ferments of the animal *and
vegetabie kingdoms, 1tornains and leucomains and the vegetable
alkaloids an(l other active 1)rinciples of meclicines, are ail of pro-
teid origin, allied, and their ultirnate siml)ler coniponient units are
chemico-biologically interchangeable.

Strychnine umites with the asthmatic leucomnain toý make of
it a co 'nplete chemnical entity foi' excretion; the nitrites neutralize
the leucornain that causes regional or general spasticity of the
musculature of the arte ôles; veratrine rounds out the eclamptic
leucornain and makes of it a harmless excretory entity; ac miitine
neutralizes the leuicomnain that causes the rapid, wîry pulse, Withi
fever and an ashen skin; atropine, in medicinal doses, neutralizes
the leucornain that'causes a spastic condition of the peripheral
arterioles-but atropine must not be given to nursing wonîen.
The use of alcoholic beverages is neyer iuidicated in any condi-
tion of nursing wornen: if secretion and excretion are 1)roperly
attended to, little else will be required. Personal hygiene is para-
mouint. If the niother is riglit, of body andl mind, the nursling
is fortunate.
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IIEARTY CONGRATULATIONS FOR DR. WILLIAM BAYARD
Of ST. JOHN, N.B.

The seventieti ahniversary of Dr. \Vin Bayard's entry inito
the practice of his profession, fell Thursday, Aug. ist, 1907, and
the plans macle to fittingly observe the memnorable occasion xvere
very successfully carried out. Not only f romn memibers of the
mnedical profession iu the city proper, but fromn outside points,
including the University of Edinburgh, Scotland, the veteran
physician's Aima Mater, came congratulatory messages, coflvey-
ing the best wishies of men highi up in the meclical wvorlcl. Tliey
bore striking testimony to the esteern and respect in wbich, after
bis long if e and arduouis labors iii bis profession, the grand old
man of medicine is tmiversally held.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternooni members of the St. John
Medical Society assembled at Dr. Bayard's residence, Germain
Street, St. Johin, N.B. The sentiments -of the society were ex-
pressed in a beautifully engrossed adclress, read by the president,
Dr. T. H. Lunney. the ceremony took place in the drawing-
rooru. Besides Dr. Bayard and miembers of bis famnily, the fol-
lowing were present: Dr. T. H. Lunney, Dr. G. A. Hethering-
ton, Dr. J. H. Scammeil, Dr. W. L. Ellis, Dr. W. B. McVey,
Dr. Thos. Walker, Dr. T. D. Walker, Dr. James Christie, Dr.
T. E. Bishop, Dr. Murray Maclaren, Dr. O. J. McCully, Dr. W.
W. White, Dr. Mary McLeod, Dr. P. R. luches and Dr.
Stewart Skinner. The address which Dr. Lunney read f rom the
local society wvas as follows:

"St. John, N.B., Aug. i, i907.

"To William Bayard, Esq., M.D. :
"Dear Sir,-The members of the St. Jolun Medical Society

desire to extend to you their hearty congratulations on this the
seventieth anniversary of your graduation as a doctor of medi-
cine. Such an occasion is, we believe, unique in the history of
the profession.. When, as in youf case, we find added to long
years of faithiful service, a strong personality commanding and
retaining the respect and love of the community at large, we,
your professional brothers, may indeed offer our sincere con-
gratulations.

" Your seventy years of professional life have seen many and
great advances in the science of medicine. Your natural ability,
coupled with your untiring industry, have ena:bled you to keep
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abreast of these improvements andi so have won our admiration.
"It is a source of pride to us that your brethren, not only in

this Province, but in the wicler field of this Dominion, have
hionored you by elevating youi at different times to the highest
offices in their gift.

"Your devotion to every duty claimeci f rom a medical man,
as evidenced by your labors on behaîf of the General Public Hos-
-pital, by your interest in rnatters pertaining to the public health
ând other kindred matters, merit our warmnest thanks.

"It is most gratifying to us that your Aima Mater has lion-
ored you by conferring upon you the honorary degree of Doctor
of Laws.

"It is our earnest pr 'ayer that the atutumn of your if e rnay yet
hold in store for you many ýblessings and that you may be
cheered by the consciousness of a life xvell spent and of work
well done.

"T. H. LUNNEY, President.
"J. S. BENTLEY, Secretary."

A letter Was read froni Dr. I. W. Doherty, of Rexton, N.B.
After congratulating Dr. Bayardi on his anniversary Dr. Doherty
stated that next to Dr. Bayard, he clairned to be the oldest regis-
tered physîcian in New Brunswick, and added that the
first of August of the current year, would mark his sixty-
seventh anniversary. He stated' that for many years he has
followed with pleasure Dr. Bayard's arduous career in his
several endeavors to advance the standing of the meclical pro-
fession in the Province, and to establish institutions and laws
for the better care and treatment of those requiring it. While
regretting that he was unable to be present at yesterday's func-
tion he expressed his heartfelt appreciation and extended his
,earnest congratulation to Dr. Bayard,

A letter frorn Dr. M. Chishohni, of Halifax, president of the
New Brunswick Medical Society, xvas next read, accompanied
by sonie verses appropriate to the occasion. The letter was as
follows:

"Halifax, JUIlY 30, 1907.

"Dr. T. H. Lunney, President St. John Medical Society:
" Dear Sir,-Yon xviii kindly convey the cordial congratula-

tions of the Maritime Medical Association tQ Dr. Bayard of your
City, on the anniversary of his seventieth year in the profession.
The evidence of a useful life well and nobly lived sits refulgant
on his brow. May we be inspired by his exampie so that at
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our evening time,' too, ' it shall be light.' 1 have much pleas-
ure in sending you this smali token of the profession's esteern
in the three Provinces.

Very respectfuiiy yuurs,
"M. CHISHOLM,

~President Maritime Medicai Association."

The following verses accompanied Dr. Chisholm's letter:
In long years of mercy bending

You have iightened many a ioad,
Occupied your time in mending

Vases, shattered on the road.

In the twiiight, in the dawning,
In the darkness of the night,

When the winter winds are storming,
When the stummer days were bright.

When the sun was hot and biighting,
When the dew was on the grass,

When the elements wvere fighting,
When the snowdrifts biocked the pass.

When the rest of men and mortais
Were in siumber, soft and sweet.

When the order: " Man the portais,"
Caine like thunder f rom the street.

Then to ýcheat the sieeper's charon
0f his freight across the stream,

You have buckied on your armor,
Fighting shy of pleasant dreanis.

Ail your iife a round of labor,
Making paths for others bright,

You have been to ail a neighbor,
Now your even-time is light.

When the Master froni His giory,
Cails to rest f rom weary toil,

May your life, so aged, so hoary,
Be repaired on heavenly soil.

Halifax, JulY 31, 1907. M. CHISHOLM.
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The President also rea(1 telegrams f rom the New Brunswick
Medical Society and the 'Canadian iVedical Association, both
expressing sentiments of a felicitous and congratulatory nature.

EDINBURGII UNIVERSITY SENDS GOOD WIsIIES.

Dr. Thomas \Valker followed with an address, which he
rea(l on behaîf of the graduiates and medical faculty of Edin-
burgh University, Scotland. A few days ago Dr. Walker
receive(l the address f rom the University coupled with a request
that at the anniversary celebration lie would act as their repre-
sentative and preselit the addresg to their esteemed graduiate.
The address was as foilows:

University New Buildings,
"Edinhurgh, July 9, 1907.

To \Villiain Bayard, Escj., M.D., Edinburgh:
"Venerable and Dear Sir,-It is with keen interest and warin

synipathy that the faculty of medicine of the University of
Edinburgh have learned that on tke ist of Auigust you celebrate
the 7Oth anniversary of your graduation day and that the medi-
cal profession in New Brunswick intend to make this. the occa-
sion of denionstrating to you the respect ani affection iii which
you are held.

"The faculty of inedicine of your old university desire to
join wîth your nîany friends in this celebration and they have
instructed me to transmit to yotu their most cordial greetings
and to offer you their most sincere congratulations.

"So far as we know you are the senior graduate on our roli],
and it was with pleasure and pride that we listened to the accouint
given to us by Dr. Walker, of the long, useful and honorable
career that you have had in New Brunswick. We heard of
the esteeni in wvhich you are held, of the good you have done
and of your skill in your profession, and we are, glad t, think
you are still at wvork.

" Venerable sir, a life such as yours reflects honor on our
University. The names of our old professors: Graham, Alison,
Home, Monro, Tertias, Hope, Hamilton, janiieson, Christison,
Charles Bell, Syme, Thomson, and Traili will no doubt cali up
to your mind many memories and associations of your student
days. There is no one in the faculty now whose experience
goes 50 far back. The occupancy of the chairs has been changed
in most cases four or five times, but although the faculty as at
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present constituted is thus far removed fromi the faculty as you
knew it, 1 would fain hope that we are actuated by the sanie
spirit as that whichi distinguislied our pre(lecessors, and that the
honior and reputation of our University is as (lear to uis as it
was to thenm.

" We trust that on the i st of Atigust the celebration held in
your honor xviii he a source of gratification and pleasure to you,ý
andI we earnestly hope that iii this the autumui of yotur life you
have yet muchi happiness and useful work before you.

1 amn, sir, yours most respectftully,

" D. 1. CUNNINGHIAM,

Dean of the Facuilty of Medicine of the University of
Edinburgh."

Dr. Bayard, in rnaking his reply, was deeply affected. He
felt nîncl touclied, lie said, by their expressions of regard and
e',teem, anci woulcl ask theni to accept his deep) thanks for the
many kind and appreciative words which he had listened to.
Dr. Bayard referreci briefly in closing to the (lays l)efore lie
hecarne a graduate of Edinburgh, and recalled the voyage macle
to Newv York, where he studied for some months. The trip, he
said, lasted twenty days, in marked contrast to the mlethods of
travel at the present tirne. Dr. Bayard conclu(led hy reniew-
ing blis thanks for the rnany expressions of good will lie hiac
receive(I.

Adjournumient xvas then made for refresliiments, and indi-
vidual members of the Society extended their congratulations.
Before leaving a group photograph xvas taken, with Dr. Bayard
surroninded by the members of his profession.

Dr. Bayard is also in receipt of a personal letter of esteein
f rom Dr. McPhedran, of Toronto, President of the Canadian
Medical Association, a post whiclh Dr. Bayard himself formerly
occnped.-St. John, N.B., Tolegra ph.

Seventy years a physician. Seventy years of active \vor< in
the m-edical profession. Sucli is the record o>f Dr. William
Bayard, of St. John, N.B., who on the first day of this nionth
celebrateci the seventieth anniversary of bis admission to the
ranks of the niedical practitioners, for it was on August i,
1837, the year that Queen Victoria ascen(le( the throne, that
this olclest of ýCanadian doctors, andl one with probably an
anparalleled hlistory received bis degree f rom the University oýf
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Edinburgh, and set ont to win faine and fortune in his chosen
profession.

Although now ninety-tbree years of age, Dr. Bayardi is stili
an active man. Altboughi naturally the shoulders may be some-
what l)elt with the weight of years anl( the step rnay be slower,
there is nothing about this wonderful man to clenote. his great
age. The intellect is as l)riglit as ever, and the Doctor stili
takes an active interest in passing affairs, and althougi lie bas
practically retired f rom active practice, he stili takes a deep
interest in everything that pertains to his profession, and only
a few weeks ago visiteci a patient twice a (lay during an illness.

HONORED nxy ALMA MATER.

This dean of the medical world was honored in a fitting wvay
by bis Aima Mater this week on the completion of bis seven-
tieth year's work. The following cable received by him tells
the story:

"Edinburgh, July ig, 1907.

"Dr. William Bayard, St. John, ýN.B.
"Edinburgh University desires to confer upon its 'illustrious

doctor of medicine of 1837 the lionorary degree of Doctor of
Laws in absentia, 26td., July, 1907.

"WILLIAM TURNER.

"Vice-Chancellor University Edinburgh."

Naturally a man so long in the profession has some interest-
ing stories to tell of his experiences. The Doctor bas a vast
fund of anecdotes to draw f rom, andi in an interesting manner
spoke of the early days of practice in New Brunswick.

"CIt was on August 1, 1837," he went on reminiscently, " tbat
I received my degree, so 1 bave been in practice seventy years,
for I still attend some of my old patients. I've been a healthy
man and always abstemious or I could neyer have gone through
the immense amount of work that has fallen to, me.

l'Il tell you about the first fee I ever received." Dr. Bayard
opened his desk and took ont a small, elaborately chased, silver
object like a match box. " This is a case with two lances in
it," he explained. " I visited Liverpool on one occasion before
I graduated at Edinburgh, and I met a Dr. Cameron who was
attempting to bleed an old Iady-blood letting, you know, was
common in those days. I asked himn to let me try, as he was
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not very successful, remnarking tliat 1 hiad bled hundreds of
people in St. John . After sonie hiesitation lie consenited, and
the resit xvas very satisfactory. The lady afterwards sent mie
tis case witlh my crest an(l namne on it, an(l that was my first
fee."

Sonîewhat rashly the Interviewer asked what was the mlost
difficuit olieration Dr. Bayard ever perfornied. The doctoi- was
for once at a loss. Seventy years opened up a long vista of
l)ractice. "'I tinkl,' lie said, '' that mv record of nlineteen
operations for strangtlate1 hernia with the loss of only three,
is the best answer 1 can give. The lnmber of recoveries is said
to be in general l)ractice only seven lier cent.

His EARLY PRACTICE.

After I returned froin college, in Novemiber, 1837," the
doctor wvent on, Il I was not a day in St. John before I started
tg I)ractice, being then associate(l Nith miy father. Like ail
youing doctors I sU'ppose I hiad a great respect for my own
learning and1 sank considerably in my own opinion on my first
case. It was even worse wlîen I xvas called to treat a womnan in
convulsions. My father cured lier iii ten minutes hy preparing
to cut off lier hair. Turning to me the old gentleman renîarked,

Bill, you don't know much about hysteria!' "
It is well known that.by his untiring zeal and perseverance lu

the public welfare Dr. Bayard gave to St. John one of its most
useful public institutions-the general public hospital. Il I was
chairman of the hospital com mission for nearly forty years,"
said Dr. Bayardl, in reply to a question, Il from 1863 to 1903. 1
was not many years in 1ractice before experience tauight me the
necessity of a hospital in St. John. The poor house wvas the
only resort for the suffering sick at that time. In i86o the
institution was established with nmuch opposition f rom those who
did not understand the requirements of a bospital. The tax for
the support of it was unipopular, and we received many liard
knocks.

STRIDES IN MEDICINE.

Thîe doctor also spoke ini an interesting manner of the strides
made in the science of medicine since hie started practice.

IlLooking back to 1837," he said, almost a revolution has
occurred in the theory and treatment of many diseases. The
abstraction of blood in those days was regarded as necessary in
a case of inflamniatory disease and it was some years before the
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inedical world realized that rest, and colci or hot applications,
together with the tise of certain drugs, should be substituted.
.Milk, too, lias largely taken the place of stimulants.

Thle microscope, new since rny earlv days, lias clone wonders
for meclical science. The germi theory of diseases, as an ex-
.ample, owes its existence to it, an(i to, chemistry. Tite ther-
mometer, now iu every (loctor's pocket, xvas littie used until
1856. Electricity andi chernical analysis must not be forgotten,
but the most (listinguishing features wbichi I can recaîl are
anesthetics, antiseptics, andi the germ theory.

Th'le power to give painless sleeî) on an operating table bias
pave(l the way to surgical operations wliich at one time would
have l)een considered criniinal. I cati caîl to mmid instances
where more titan otie was required to liold the sufferer, and bis
,cries couki l)e heard iii the street. Antiseptics have greatly
lessened tbe mortality from wouincs, ancl almiost revolutionizeci
their treatment.

If I were"to say anything on tbe progress of surgery, I
shoulci bave to tise technicalternis. The modern surgeon, to
give one instance, wvotilc not biesitate to open tîte cranium and
remove a tumior. Before 1870 tlîe interior of tbe cranium was
a clark continent. Tbe same advance bas been macle in regard
to, nearly every part of the human aniatomiv."

.Dýr. Bayard bias travelled extensively anc ibas visited everv
Province of the Dominion, and ibas also crossed the " pond "

twenty-one timies. His farne as a ])lysician is known ail over
Canada, and there is not a town in bis native Province that lie
bias not visitecl at one time or another on important cases.
Among bis patients bias been tbe Marquis of Lortie, wbo was
ilI wbile visiting St. Jobin many years ago.

AIl tbe bonors wbicli bis brother (loctors in New Brunswick
cotîld bestow bave been tendereci to hlm, and tlîe walls of bis
library are covered with testimonials wbicb bear witness to tbe
esteem in wbich be is universally beld. His record of seventy
years' work is cleclared to be witbout prececlent. jndging f rom
bis present biealtb and vitality be lias nîany years before him yet
to enjoy tlîe fruits of bis long labors.-Mlontreal Star.
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Proceedings of Societies.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

When it is remiembered that over 8oo Canadian physicians
î-egistered the first day of the British Medical Association meet-
ing in Toronto last year, surely it is not too nuch to expeet
tliat at least 300 xviii journey this year to Montreal to the
fortieth annual meeting of their own national nie(lical organliza-
tion. If 300 are present with Standard Convention Certificates
ail xviii be returneci home free.

110W TO GET TIIERE AND 110W TO GET HOME.

The Standard Certificate plan prevails.in every Province, no
one recquiring any certificate f rom the General Secretary. This
means that ail delegates, on purchasing single first-class tickets
to Montreal, for themnselves, their wives and their daughiters
(no others) shouid ask for and get, at the same time, a Standard
Convention Certificate, f rom the ticket agent for each. Thlese,
xvhen signed by the General Secretary at the meeting xviii en-
titie holder thereof to reduced transportation, which in ail cases
must be arranged for at Montreal. If30arpesnhoig

these certificates, ail Nviii be returne(l home free; one-third fare
if 5o are present xvith certificates.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMBOATS.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway, tfle Grand Trunk Railxvay, the
Intercolonial Railway, ail lines in the Eastern Canadian Pas-
senger Association and the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company and Canadian Northern, Railway, are included in the
transportation arrangements. Delegates f rom points -xrest of
Fort WVilliam, xviii be permitted to tise the Upper Lake Route.
Fort William to Owen Sound, or vice versa, on extra payiment
of $4.25 one way or $8.5o bath ways, when travelling on the
Standard Certificate plan. Passengers going by rail, return-
ing Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, or vice versa,
rate to be one and one-haif fare. Tickets will aiso he honored
via R. and 0. Nav. Co., on presentation of rail excursion ticket
to the ticket agent at Toronto, or to the purser on board steamer
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and payment of the following arbitraries, viz., $6.65, Toronto
to Montreal; $3.5o, Kingston to Montreal.

Thoýe desiring to tour should consuit with their local railway
agents as to tourist tickets.

TRANSPORTATION RATES.

The following is the comparative schedule of transportation
rates to Montreal from Victoria, $74-55; Vancouver, $74.55;
Calgary, $59.50; Strathcona, $62.15; Rossland, $67.o5; Nel-
son, 67.05; Medicine Hat, $53.20;. Regina, $43.95; Brandon,
$37.6o; Winnipeg, 34.55; Kenora, $34.55; Fort William,
$29.25; Port Arthur, $29.15; Soo, Ont., $18.oo; Windsor,
$i5.o; Chatham, $14.75; London, $12.9_5; St. Thomas, $12.75;
W7oodstock, 12.10; Gait, $ii.6o; Toronto, $îo.oo; Guelph,
$I1.45; Hamilton, $io.6,5; Peterboro', $7.85; Ottawa, $3.35;
Kingston, $5.3o; Quebec, $4.9o; St. John, N.B., $14.30; Hli-
fax, N.S., $18.45; Sydney, C.B., $21.75.

DATES 0F SALE 0F TICKETS, TIME LIMITS, ETC.

Tickets will 'be on sale in the Lastern Canadian Passenger
Association territory-Port Arthur to Halifax-three days
before first day, Sunday not counted a day, and final return
limit three days after, the last day. From British Columbia
points tickets will be sold and certificates issued on September
îst and :2nd, and validated certificates honored for return
tickets up to and including October 9th. Tickets good for con-
tinuous passage only ini each direction. West of Port-Arthur
and Fort William, the selling dates are September 5th, 6th,
7th and 8th. From stations west of Winnipeg tickets to be good
going via trains that will connect with those leaving Winnipeg
the before-mentioned dates; certifiçates to be honored at Mont-
i-eal Up to and including October i îth.

PLACE 0F MEETING IN MONTREAL.
The meeting place will be the McGill University Buildings.

The general meetings will be held in Molson Hall, the Medical
Section in the lecture room of the Redpath Museum, and the
Surgical and Pathological Sections in the lecture rooms of the
Arts Building.

CERTIFICATE FEE.
The railway officer at Montreal, when exchanging Standard

Convention Certificate for return transportation, will collect
fromn each, for vising the Lqame, a fee of twenty-five cents.
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HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Delegates desiring to have liotel or lodgings reserved for
themi shotuld apply to the local secretary, Dr. Ridley Mackenzie,
192 Peel Street, Montreal.

MECMBERSIIIP.

The f ee for mnembership is $2.oo and may lie 1)aic to the
Treasurer, Dr. H. Beaumnont Smiall, Ottawa, at timie of regis-
terîng. For the information of those wxho xviii apply for i- mc-
hership for tlic first time, the same transportation rates applly
to themn as well, ami they are requested *t( ask for App)1licattion
for Memi ersiil forms wvhen regi stering.

THET SOCIAL SIDE AT MONTREAL.

There is to be a garden ])arty at Terrace Bank throughi the
kindness of Dr. and Mrs. Roddick, a smoking concert in the
Victoria Armoury, a reception after the President's Address the
first eveling, in the Stuclents' Union Building, a drive and
lumcheon at the Hunt Club) for the ladies, golf matches, etc.

CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

During the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, as
usual, the annmal meeting of the Canadian Medical Protective
Association, will take place. Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa, the
President of the C.M.P.A., will (leliver the annual address ani
present the annual report.

MILITARY SURGEONS.

There will also be a meeting of Canadian Military Surgeons,
an organization which the Director-General of the Army Medi-
cal Service, Lieutenant-Colonel Carleton Jones, M\.D., is
promoting.

RE-ORGA NIZATION.

Full discussion xvill take place on the report of the Special
Committee on Re-organization. For this reason alone there
should be a large and representative delegation f rom each
Province.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

Additional information of a local character may be obtained
f rom the Local Secretary, Dr. Ridley Mackenzie, 192 Peel
Street, Montreal; any general information from the General
Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, 203 Beverley Street, Toronto.

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME.

Presidential Address-Dr. A. McPhedran, Toronto.
Address iii Medicine-Dr. Davy Rolleston, London, England.
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Acldress iii Surgery-Dr. Ingersoil Olmsted, Hamilton, Ont.
Address in Pathology-Dr. L. George Adami, Montreal.
Discussion in Medicine-Cerebro-spinal Meningitis-Intro-

duced by Dr. J. J. Mackenzie, Toronto; Dr. H-. A. Lafieur,
Montreal; Dr. A. D. Blackader, Montreal.

Discussion in Surgery-Hypertrophy of the Prostate:
Etiology and Pathology-Dr. G. E. Armstrong, Montreal.
Symptomatology andl Diagnosis-Dr. F. N. G. Starr, To-

ronto.
Treatment-Non-surgical-

dg -Operative-Dr. James Bell, Montreal.
Section of Laboratory Workers. The following have promised

papers:
Dr. G. W. Ross, Toronto; Dr. Gibson. Kingston; Dr. Ran-

ki n, MVontreal-Reporting work on Opsonius.
Dr. J. J. Maskenzie, Toronto-Generalized Blastomycosis.
Dr. Campbell Howard, Montreal-A Stuidy of the Eosino-

phile celîs of the blood.
Dr. McKee; Montreal-On Retinosis Pigmentosa.

Dr. Dickson, Toronto-On the Significance of the Glomer-
ula Changes in the Kidney.

Dr. J. McCrae, Montreal-The Neuroses in the Liver iii
Eclampsia and other diseases.

Dr. Tooke, Montreal-On Injuries of the Cornea.
Dr. Klotz, Montreal-The Lesions in the Media of the

Arteries.
PAPERS.

Listerism-Dr. A. H. W'right, Toronto.
Seven hundred and Fifty Abdominal Sections and the Les-

sons They Have Tatiglt Me-Dr. A. Lapthorn Smith, Mont-
real.

.'Comparative Anatomy of the Fundus Oculi, with Lantern
Illustrations-Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, Toronto.

A Case of Primary Bilateral Mastoiditis-Dr. Perry G. Gold-
smith, Toronto.

Titie to be Announced-Dr. Gordon Byers, Montreal.
Notes on Tubercular Bacilli Isolated f rom Fatal Cases of Pri-

mary Cervical Tubercular Aclenitis-Dr. Duval, Montreal.
Bacteroemia Colon, Its Diagnosis and its Diagnostic and Prog-

nostic Value-Dr. Fraser Gurd, Montreal.
,Cancer of the Breast-Dr. George E. Armstrong, Montreal.
Modern Methods in Diagnosis of Tuberculosis of the Kid-

ney-Dr. R. P. Campbell, Montreal.
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Clinical Side of Ectopie Pregnancy-Dr. U'. WV. Chiprnan,
Montreal.

Danger Signais, in Anoesthesia-Dr. Samunel Johinston, To-
ronto.

Psychology of the Sick Room-Dr. John Huinter, Toronto.
Paresis :Certain Features in Regard to the Etiology andi Dif-

ferential Diagnosis-Dr. John G. Fitzgerald, Toronto.
The Normal Teniperature-Dr. R. D. Rudoif, Toronto.
The Riglits of Children-Dr. C. J. C. 0. Hastings, Toronto.
The Defensive Action of Prodncts of Metabolisrn1)r. Gra-

hani Chanmbers, TIoronto.
Treatment of Neurasthenia-Dr. E. C. Burson, Tloronto.
Papers are aiso expected from the following :Dr. Conmeil,

Kingston; Dr. Keenan, Montreal ; Professor Haùfrisonl, St. Aýnne
(le Bellevii,î Dr. A. W. Moody, Winnipeg-, Dr. W. F. I amnil-
ton, Montreai ; Dr. F. G. 1inley, Montreal; Dr. C. F. Martin.
Montreal; Dr. Colin Russell, Montreal; Dr. Canipbeil P.
How'ard, Montreal; Dr. A. G. Nichoils, Montreal ; Dr. Ridiey
Mackenzie, Montreal; Drs. Lyman and D. A. Shirres, Mont-
real; Dr. B. W. D. Gillies, Vancouver: J)r. A. Il. Gordon,
Montreal, and from Drs. Lowrey, H. B. Anderson, HI. C.
Parsons, WV. B. Thistie, R. J. Dwyer and A. R. Gordon,
Toronto.

\Vhcn an(l Howx to Resnime Normal Feeding in Convalescence
fromn 'yphold Fever-Dr. J. T. Fotheringharn, Toronto.

Dr. Maud E. Abbott, Montreal, wîll present an Exhibition of
Patl.ological Specimens from the MeGili Medical Museum,
illustrating the circulatory systemn.

Prof. J. J. Mackenzie, Toronto, xviii also exhibit pathological
specinien.

Dr. Robert Wilson, Montreal, will give an exhibition of
X-ray plates from the different hospitals.

The Occurrence of Congenital Adhesions in the Left Com-
mon Iliac Vein-Dr. J. Playfair McMuirrich, Toronto.

Sigmioiditis and Diverticulitis of the. Rectum-Dr. D. A. L.
Graham, Toronto.

Ample accommodation has been provided in the Arts Build-
in g, Peter Redpath Museum, the Physics Building and the Mc-

Gee Union. The lecture halls are provideci withi lanternis, and
it is hoped papers will be illustrated by this means. Jnterest-
ing clinical miaterial will be shown at the Royal Victoria Hos-

pital, Montreal Generai, Notre Dame Hospital and the I-lotel
Dieu on the mornings of the meetings at 8.30.
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Physician's Library.

Practical Fevcr Nursing. By EDWARD C. REGISTER, M.D.,
I>rofessor of the Practice of Medicine in the North Carolina
Medical ýCollege. Octavo volume Of 352 pages, illustrateci.
Philadelplia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1907.
'Ganadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, Toronto.
Cloth, $2.5o net.
This is a comprehiensive work Of 338 pages of text. The airn

and scope thercof is to give to nurses a xvorking text-book at
once comiplete and practical. After general considerations as to
instruction in the proper duties of the nurse in the cick room,
such as taking and recording pulse, temperature, respiration, the
use of hypodermic syringe, rectal tube, catheterization, etc., the
clifferent fevers are taken up separately and deait with under
such. heads as 'Causation, Symptoms, Complications, Diagnosis,
Prognosis and Treatment. The book is also nicely and appro-
priately illustrated.

Surgery: Itsç Principles and Practice. In five volumes. By 66
emninent surgeons. Edited by W. W. KEEN, M.D., LL.D.,
Hon. F.R.C.S., England and Edinburgh, Professor of the
Principles of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jefferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia. Vol. Il. Octavo of' 92o
pages, with 572 text-illustrations and1 9 colored plates. Phila-
delphia an *d London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1907.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & -Co., Limited, Toronto. Per
volume, cloth, $7.00 net; haîf morocco, $8.oo net.
The second volume of this important systemn of surgery is

now before us. It has for its contributors: John Fairbairn
Binnie, A.M., 'C.M.; John Chalmers DeCosta, M.D.; F. X.
Dercuni, M.D.; Daniel N. Eisendrath, A.B., M.D.; John A.
Fordyce, A.M., M.D.; Frederic Henry Gerrish, A.M., M.D.,LL.D.; Robert W. Lovett, M.D.; Edward Hall Nichols, A.M.,M.D.; William G. Spiller, M.D., and 'George Woolsey, A.B.,
M.D. In this volume the following are the subjects of the
thirteen chapters.: Diseases of the Bones; Fractures; Surgery of
the joints; Dislocations; Surgery of the Muscles, Tendons and
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Bursal; Orthopedic Surgery: Surgery of the Lymphiatic Sys-
terr; Surgery of the Skin; Pathology of the Chief Surgical Dis-
orders of the Nervous Systemi an(1 Its Importance i Clinical
Diagnosis; the Surgery of the NÇerves; Traumatie Neurasthenia;
Traumatie Hysteria, andi Traumnatic Insanity; Surgery Among
the Insane and the Surgery of Insariity; Surgery of the Spine.
The perusal of this volume shows it to be an intensely interest-
ing omie, andi those wishing to keep abreast of the times wilI not
do better than by getting this Nvork.

Manual of Diseases of the Eye. By CuIARLEs H. MAY', Chief
of Clinic and Instructor iii Ophthalruology, College of
Physicians and .Surgeons, Medical Departînent, Columbia
University. New York.-189o-I9o3: Ophthalmic Surgeon
to the City Hospitals, Ranclall's Island, New York; Cons ult-
ing Ophthalmologist to the French Hospital, to the Gouver-
rieur Hospital, and to the Red Cross Hospital, New York;
Adjunct Ophthalrnic Surgeon to Mt. 5mnai Hospital, New
Yor 'k, etc. Pifth edition revised. with 362 original illustra-
tions, 22 plates and 63 colored figures. 1907. New York:
Wm. Wood & CO. $2.00 net.

No better manuial of cldiseases of the eye lias corne under our
notice in some years. This is the fifth edition, and it bears evi-
dence of careful revision frorn the fourth edition of i1905. The
illustrations are rnany andi admirable. The manuial is thor-
oughly up to date. \Ve recommend it highly to students and
general practitioners.

Treatment of Diseasesý of Children. By CHARLEs GILMORE

KERLEY, M.D., Professor of Diseases of Children, Newv York
Polyclinic Medical School andi Hospital, etc. Octavo volume
of 597 pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B.
Satinders Company, 1907. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth
& Co., Limited, Toronto. Cloth, $5.oo net; haîf morocco,
$6.5o net.

Success in the practice of general medicine very often tie-
pends upon the successful management of children in times of
sickness. This book is essentially for such. It is not a book,
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which has been xvritten from reviews and primai articles.
Rather it is one prepared from special personal observation and
experience of the author, and is, therefore, ail the more valuable
in that it (loes flot exploit theories but bases its raison d.'état
upon extensive hospital and private experience amiongst children.
It will lie found a valuable adjunct to the working library of ail
physicians.

Modern I'efhods of Diagnosis in Urina-y Surgcry. By ED-
WARD) D. LANDSLEY, M.D., B.Sc. ; London: F.R.C.S. Lon-
don: H-. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street, W.C. 1907. Three
shillings.

A handy littie nianual (lealing with the use of mlodern genito-
urinary inlstrumiients, more l)articularly the cystoscope, and
urinary separators, such as those designed by Luys and Cathelin.

Five Hundred Surgical Suggestions Practical Brevities iM
Surgical Diagnosis and Trcatment. By WALTER M. BRICK-
NER, B.S., M.D., Chief of Surgical Department, Mouint
Simai Hospital Dispensary, New York; Editor-in-Chief,
Anmiean Journal of Surgerv, and Eii MOSC11COwITZ. A.B.,
M.D., Assistant Physician, Motint Sinai Hospital Dispensary,
New York; Associate Editor, American Journal of Surgery.
Second Series. Duodecimo: 125 pages. New York:
Surgery Publishing Co., 92 William Street. 1907. Price,
$ 1.00.

It is not surprising that the first edition of " Surgical Sug-
gestions " was quickly exhausted. The attractive little volume
was niost favorably received by reviewers, and its contents-
the snappy, practical " suggestions "-have been reprintedi again
and again by medical journals ail over the country.

In this second series ail the sùrgical suggestions of the first
issue have been incorporated, and as many more, making a total
of five hundred terse, useful " therapeutic hints and diagnostic
wrinkles." Several new topics have been thus introduced and
the oIc! ones muchi expanded. An index is provicled. The para-
graphs, as before, have ail been suggested by the authors' own
observations. Many of themn are bits of wisdom that are not
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ta Le founld in the text-books. \Ve (Io not helieve that even ain
experienced surgeon wiIl fail ta find amiong these five hundred
suggestions some hints that xviii repay hini many fold for the
leisure hour spent in reading this small manuial. And ta those
who have flot enjoyed many years of active surgical work, five
hutndred practical, epigrammatic surgical dicta will surely pr ove
inimensely helpful. The internist is concerned i the diagnosis
of stirgical and borderline affections, and ta hlmii, also, we com-
nmend( the many dliagnostic hints between the covers of this littie
book.

As before, the publication has been prepared lu a mariner
worthy of its unique contents. It is a pqycket manuial (le luxe!
-)rintecl in attractive Cheltenhiam type, on antique India tint
paper, with marginal headings and sub-heads in contrasting
ink, and with anl artistic binding of heavy cloth, gold-lettered.

We warmly commend this book. Those wearied by -searcli-

ing for information throughi ponderous text-books and lengthy
articles will find actual ref reshment in " Suirgical Suggestions,"
everyone of the 500 paragraphs of which is a separate and use-
fi bit of practical knowledge.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Toronto Correspondence in New York Medical Journal.- Tîxe
departure of Dr. C. K. Clarke, superintendent of the Toronto
Provincial Hospital for the Insane, at the instance of the On-
tario governrnent, accompanied by Dr. Edward Ryan, superin-
tendent of a similar institution at Kingston, and followed by
that of tbe Honorable Dr. Willoughby, mninister without port-
folio in the Ontario Cabinet, to join theni at the Gernian
psychiatric clinics, where the three are to investigate and observe
the latest rnethods adopted in those clinics of treating the insane,
inclicates the progressive policy on the part of the governient
of placing psychiatrics lin the front rank iii this Province. Just
whyý the Honorable Dr. Willoughby bas been selected to take
part iii tlîis nmanSeuvre is not quite clear to the psychiatriSts in
Ontario, as lie xvas xiever before annouinced to be a specialist ini
tlîis departnient of rnedicine, liaving so far been but a general
practitioner ini a sniall lake port town and a politiciati. I-ow-
ever, the governnîent is to be congratulated that it did not send
tliree politicians. It begins to look as tboughi the governiieîit
of tlîîs Province wvas getting its eyes openeci iii the direction of
psychiatrics, aithougli its latest apPointmnent to a superintend-
ency 0f one of the Provincial hospitals for the ilisane shows5
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clearly that it xviii corne liard for it to divorce pi Aitics and
psychiatry. IProbabiy ini no cotuntryi certainiy nlot iii Canada in
recent years, lias theî-e been such a ridiculotis practice carried
ont as the a])lointniiellt of superintendents of tliese institutions
over the heads of traine(l assistants, superintendents xvh ise cliief
qualifications were that they liad been busy in the party caucuis,
o11 the liusting,,s, on the hack town îship side lunes, or i the close
andl s;tiffy atmnosphere of the ward comm-ittee roomi. But the
lireselit adininîsýtratioii is only carrying ont the policy ptîrsîed
by the late Lîberal ooeriment in this respect, whîch sa(le(i
the ridiculous and silly s stemn upon tlie Province, caring noth-
ing for the \velfare. of its tunfortnnate wards, car-ing iess for the
alienists, who, as assistanîts, liad iia(e the stnldy of psvchiatrv
their life work. As a sul)erinten(ient wvas Iately relnox'e( be-
cauise lie liad beeîi too keen a plartisani of the late governuiient,
s0 flow the present superintendents miay \vell 1)e set quaking
whien oiie of the ulînîisters, andl lie \Vithouit portfolio, is enterîng
the arena of I)sychiatry and(l l returu-l to Ontario kniowý,ing ail
abotit it as it is i Germiany, an(l also the politicai si(le of it as it
is kniown ii Qi 0tario. Evenl iii the mnatter of the seiection andl
appointnlent of assistants and thieir transfer, it is the politician
wvho exercises the nmagic wvan( and says who is andl \vlo is nlot
fitted to be an alienist. Through men being passe(i over year
after year in this .self sanie wvay, Ontario lost one of the ablest
alienists iii Amierica ;and if the goveriimient intends to be sin-
cere iii entering uipon a p}rogressive poiicy with regard to
psyclîiatry in this Province, >it miust, to convince the miedicai pro-
fession, andi the aiienists in particuilar, cut loose entirely fromi
thiese political api)oilitnients of niedicai stiperintendents as re-
war(1s for party sel-vice. - The Ontario niedical profession is
not yet conviniced tiîat the goveriiiient intends to take proceed-
ings in this direction ;for aimnost in the sanie breath that tue
Minister was oî-dering the commission to Germiany lie wvas mak-
ing a poiitician the stuperinten(ient of the iarge.st hospitai foir the
insane in the Province.

Tova.rd the betteî- stn(iy of psycliiatry in Ontario thei-e is nowv
isstued a journial 1)y <il (er.of the Legisiative Assemibiy. This is
the Bulletin .of flic Toronto Hospital for the Inisane; and froni
the second numllber, that of June, one icarns wvhat a large field
there is to -work in this Province. The Toronto H-ospital for
the Insane accomîîodates 850 patients; Hamîilton, 1,100; Lonî-
don, i,o5o; Mimiico, 650; Kingston, 625 ; Brockviiie, 675 ;
Cobourg, i5o; Penietanigiishene, 250; Orillia (inîbeciles), 8oo;
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Woodstock (epile)tiCs), i 8o. I)istril)ute(l ailiong tliese are teiî
stiperintendents and seventeeti assistants. Suirely among seveni-
teen assistants the goverumenClt Couid find une liow an( agalin
wv<rtFiy of promîotion tu the office of chief of une of the insti-
tutiùiis.

Editorial in New Yerk MedicaiI Journal, Aug. 1lOth, 1907-
Psychiatry în Ontario.-Alu this issue we publisli a letter frorn our
Toronto correspondent wlî ch deals largely witli the nage-
nment of Ininatit îisylins In thIe Province of Ontario. \VFiat lie
lias t() say \\ iii Le read \\ itlî iîîterest mn tlîîs conintry as welcl as iii
Canîada, for \ve have îlot yet whollv enianci])ate(l ouirselves froîni
acquiescence in the politicianis fine xvoik in pi-octiring appoinlt-
ments of asylumii medical oficers, though muitcli lias l>een acconi-
pliie(l iii that dlirection of late '<cars.

But it is not always politics I)roperly su, calle(l tijat goxernis
the selection of asylinn i snperintendelits, setting nmen 1of nio
special preteiîsioiis as alienis ts over the heads of others more
experienced iu psycliiatry. A public institutionî for the care of
the insane is still in inost instances somiethîîg- more thani a

4clînic "; soine of its uh)st important affairs may îlot Lest Fie
conducted by a iîian notably skilled lu psycliiatry. It is to pro-
vicie for sagaciouis mniagement of tlhese affairs, we ilay sup-
poise, tlîat otber qualîties tbani proflcieîîcy iii psycbiatrv goveril
the selectioii of a snperinten(lent.

Thei affairs xvhîch w'e Lave iii iinid are miostly of a " lusi-
ness '' îatuire-tFie care of tbe l)r(ier-ty, the pirojection of addi-
tions an(l iml)rovenients, the judicious pnircbase of supplies, and
tbe like. These niatters are tindouibtedly of great importance,
but it nmay liot lie the lieiglit (if wisdoin to demaii( tbat 'the
rnedical suiperintendent sFiall Fie cliarge(l xith them, save in an
advisory capacity. A capable stewvard iîigbit perliaps miaiîage
nîost of tbeni su far as the or(lilary routine goes. The mledical
superintendeîît, it seenîs toil s, nee(l îot Fie a nil trained ex-
clîîsively or alm-ost exclulsively ini psycFiiatry; Fie slîould ratFier
Fie a plîysician of general experience and of known wisdoni aîîd
tact iii (ealing xvith professional subor(liîates. H-e shîould
certainly Fie tFie Figliest officer of the staff, Fiut lie slîotld îîot lie
botinc doxvn either by econonîic responsibulities on the one hand
or by the intimate care of individual inruates on the ufFier.
Suich conditions are virttially realized in some of otir Fiest regu-
lated institutions for tbe care of thie insane.
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Our Ontario neighbors are too progressive and astute to go
far astray in the matter of asylum management, at least for any
great length of time, and we believe that the Ontario Govern-
ment's appointment of a medical commission to study Germani
methods of psychiatry argues a settled purpose on its part to
attempt ail possible advances in the care of the insane.

Editorial in New York Medical Journal, July 2Oth, 19 07-
Psychogenesis in modern Psychiatry.--Psychiatry may be said
to-day to be in a period of rentaissanice. Awak-ing as it did only
a f ew years ago f rom a condlition in wvhiclh it wvas almost hope-
lessly dormant, its first impulse xvas to, assimilate an(1 ally
itself with me(licifie. In yielding to this instinct, as ivas but
natural to expect, the metliuds of miediciiie were adopted bodily
and the solution of psychiatrie problems xvas sought along
orthodox clinical lines. This move led to the general hospital
idea among t 'he asylums for the insane and the introduction of
pathological laboratories in the effort to correlate the clinical
pictures with post mortem findings. The general hospital idea
flid muich toward an amelioration of the condition of the insane
an(l towarcl more rational methods of dealing with them, but
the pathological laboratory failed to a considerable (legree to
do what had been expecteci of it. This failuire wvas due in the
main to two factors : First, the so-called clinical tylpes were flot
sufflciently clearly dlefined to warrant generalizations 0o1 the
basis of post mortem findings; and, second, a host of cases, in
fact, xvhole classes of cases, practically neyer came to auitopsy,
or if they did, death had been the resuit of an intercurrent
disease which effectually clouded the findings. Theni, again, in
those few cases when certain findings seemed to be fair ly con-
stant, the actual relation 's between these findings and the
psychic facts were flot at all clear, and efforts at explanation too
often led, on the other hand, to gratuitous theorizing or, on the
other, to metaphysical discursions.

Onut of this uinsatisfactory state of affairs arose the conviction
that the problems of psychiatry, xvhile in general problems of
medicine, were after all essentially different and required differ-
ent methods of attack. The first result of this vague conviction
was the psycliological laboratory and an attempt to apply the
methods of normal psychology in psychiatry. -Great expecta-
tions were entiQrtained by the sponsors for this change, but it
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soon becamne apparent that the accumulation of reaction timie
averages wvas not psychiatry, and that for the solution of the
problems of psychopathology the methods of normal psychology
must needs be miodified to suit the changed conditions.

\'ith the application and modificahlon of the mnethods of
laboratory psychology 'to the problems of psychopathology the
importance of the post mortemn findings lapsed, and the wealth
of problems whiclî appeared -on the horizon at once indicated
that the liractical thiug ta (Io wvas to study the conditions as,
they offered at first lian(l rather than wvaste timie and energy on.
the abstruse problemls of the relation of mind to brain.

Out of the clianged miliu thus brouight about grew different
conceptions. The mind came to be considered f romi a more
broadly biological viewpit-no longer in the contracted pIer-
spective of the pathologist as a function of the brain, but rather
as an a(laptive mechanism seekçing an a(ljustment of the iid(i-
vidual ta conditions. Thus the phienomena, of psychopathology
were ex'i(ences of a mnaladjustment, and it became of more im-
portance ta analyze mental make up and methods of reaction
ta conditions than ta endeavor ta autline disease entities, ta
define types. Thus lias psyclîiatry iii its waking uip gone
throughi a process of shaking down ta a fundamental basis of-
method the developnient of points of view-distinctly its own,
a process necessary for every new science before it can proceed'
in an orclerly way ta the solution of the various problems that-
came legitimitely within its doinain.

This, then, lias been the evolution of the psychogenic idea iii
modern psychiatry-the point of view which seeks for mental
causes for mental disarders. The importance of this concep-
tion has been well braught out by August Hoch in Psychogenic
Factors in the Development of Psychiosis (Psychiatrie Bulletin,
June i 5th). He cais attention ta the facts that in one psychosis
at least, the anxiety psychosis, the mental causation is generally
recagnized, and that the fretting and worry which acted as
causes may be seen ta graduate into and form part of the pic-
ture of the fully developed psychasis. He says: " The conflict,
therefore,; which existed before the breakdown and the reaction
ta this conflict are still present in the disease itself. That such
a clear relation is not observable in other conditions is evidently
an important reason for the relative disregard of mental causes
in psychiatry.7

While it is true that there is a general disregard of the psycho-
genic factors, a few investigators have done a great work in
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callîng attention to themn, (lescril)ing thenli, and olutluing mleth-
o<ls for their recognition and investigation. Fretid bas perhaps
demionstrated miost al)ly their importance. l)otb iii tbc phenoinena
of normal an(l Iu those of aln()ral mental life. le has shown
how- varions symptomns may arise as a resuit of distorted p)er-
spectiv e, faulty valuations, efforts at the suppression of (lis-

agreabe xl)eriences; o disagreable experieuces ia e
icone sul)mierged and tbus play tbeir part iu enl(eavoriilg to

brilng abolit a squaring of the indivi(lual \vItli conditions. lu
other \vor(ls, tbe intality miay 1)e (lisýorted., hein, crusliel, (le-
formied at points. These phieiiimena occurring iii normnal I)e1-
sons miay be corrected l)y p)roper alj ustiineut. but lu soinle tbe
first dispiacement mnerely creates a point of lea.st i-eslistaîîce and
the fatilt grows I)v its owu wvei(yht.

I Io\ the varlouis synl)tonms eau le explained l)y this tlle(ry
eaui bardly l)e ap)preciated except liv rcadîng the recordls ()f
cases and( their exl)lauations. A single instance. cite(l by llocb,
miglit, bowever, serve to mal<e clearer the g1eineral prop)osition
of the influence of the psycbiogenic factors and hio\\ the resullt-
ing svmiptis are exllainal)le as reactions andl as efforts at
at(lal)tationi. A girl, (lisal)loilited 1w lier lover, for- wlhin she

waite(l for a long time, feul into a dlelirium in wvhicli suie be-
lieve( lier lover to have arrive(l, and she hiad hallucinations of
ail tbe necessary occurrences reqiîired to the fiulfillmient of ber

(lesires anti iliteriîreted bier nroi(ilsin accordance wvith
themn.

For the iiethtids of inv\estigating() tiiese p)benolmelaa. especiali y

wben they are (lue to "'buried complexes,' \ve are largelv i-
<lelted to Jung. fie bas sbiownli om, tley mnav le tliscoveretl
by stu(lying tbe piatients' reaction hk' association to certain test
wor(ls. To Blender, Stratisky, and Jung also \ve are intlelted
for careftil studfies of tbese condlitions lu tbe several psychoses,

particuîlarly liaranoia, bysteria. andi dlementia praýcox, while the
exploitation of tbe tlynainic lirincil)le in psyrhopathology bas
beel tndertaken lu this country, especially bv i\leyer, Ho-cb,
White, and others.

Froum ail tbîs it will be seen tbat a niew era seeins to bave
licen liitiated by tbe opening iii) of distinctly 1 isychopathological
rnetbods, and fronm the l)resent indications lu pisychilatrie litera-
ture tbe psychological laboratory vilin future l)e considered
as mutch of a necessity iii counection withi an asvliim or clinic
as the pathological laboratory wvas fornierlv. As \vbolesome
indications of this tendency iinîglt be mentioned the psycho-
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logical laboratory establishied a few years ago at the Mcleail
H-ospital, WVorcester, M\,ass., and in the past few months the
creation of a psychological departnient with a xvell equipped
laboratory iii connection wvit1î the Governinieîît HF-ospital for the
Insane iii \\ asiiîîngtoni, D.C.

Editorial ini Montreal Meaical Journal-Asylumn Appoint-
ments.-We have seen repeated editorial comment upon the
speeches at the recent meeting- i Toronto, at wil r
Barnhart, of Newv York, spoke strongly against the political
aspect of al)lointilents to asvilunis ni Canada. [This is g-round
that \ve have often before held in these c( dunins, an(l we miake
no0 apology for repro(lucing the words uise(l o1 tliat o)ccasionî hy
Dr. T. J. W. B3urgess o f V1erdun

lI anl address, 'The Insane in Canad a,' deliverc(l at Sali
Antonia, Texas. tw~o years algo, as l>resi(lent of the Anmerican
!Medico-Psychological Association, 1 stunie(l Up) mv remnarks b'
saying, that \\hile with respect to custodîal care an(l olrdinaryý
treatmnent, moral and me(lical, Canada, generally slpe.kinig, was
Nvell up1 to the timies, she was doîîîg I ittie towardi thie solution of
the rnany problemis connected w ith the scientific aspect of insan-
ity, and, in this respect, she l)resented a sorrx' picture wheu coin-
pared with the good Nvork bl)eig (101e iu many hospitals else-
where.

With. the erection of a Psychiatrie Hospital, as outlined 1w
Dr. Clarke, such a reproach can no longer be made, and, as a
native of this Province, I arn l)rou(l to think that Ontario
shouild he the first to take a stel) that \Vill place lier flot olv
foremost as regards this Canada of ours. but foreniost as regards
the whole vast continent of Amierîca.

Iii praise of the \visdom of the (jovernnment for taking such
ani advanced view too mutcli cannot be said an(l here let mie tell
you that stnch anl estal)lishniellt will lîe îiot only a hoon to the
miost unfortunate of ail God's afflicted ones, the insane, bunt a
tVue economy. Most of yoti, I have no doubt, knowv how very
prone mental disorders are to becomie chronic ancd in1curable;
and sorne of you are probably aware that, once the acute stage
is passed, lunatics are even more likely than the sane to live to a
ripe old age, becauise l)rotected within hospital wralls from so
many maligil influences. 'But have any of youi thoughit what
each thirty or forty years of lunatic life costs, îiot offly in actual
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outlay for bospital care but iii the loss to the state of the wage-
earning power of each insane person. It is simiply anl enormous
suru, and if the establishmnent of a Psychiatric Clinic increases
the ratio of cures by even five per cent., as 1 feel sure it wvill do,
the institution wvill more than pay for its cost no flatter how
large that may be. For their choice of a superintendent for the
new climec the government deserves no less praise. To Dr.
Clarke we are inde'bted for our first trainiing school for nurses
for the insane, our first isolated hospital for the treatment of the
sick insane, and, 1 think, for our flrst building for the segrega-
tion of the tubercular insane. In the length and breadlth of the
]and no better or more experience(l man couIld have l)een chosen.
1 wish I could say the samne for the rest of their appointnients.
To get the hest resuits in ouir hospitals for the insane ail miedicai
appointments thereto siloul(i be of men thoroughly trained anci
experiencedl in every l)ranch of the specialty, aII( yet how
rarely we see tis rule observed. The appointmnent of outside
i)lactitioners to superintendsh ips for political îpirposes is a
flagrant injustice to the patients, to the taxpavers, and to de-
serv.ing juniors, of 'vhom there are miany lu the service. No
man shouid be given charge of an institution for the insane
tinless l)ossessed- of experience in the treatmnent of the insane,
and no junior should be appointed unless he. bas, had special
training in.psychiatry and bas shown a penchant for the work.

I speak feelingiy on this subject, gentlemen, because 1 my-
self have gone thrôjugh the miii. Sixteen of the best years of
my life were spent in the asyium service of Ontario, and Nvhen
time and again 1 saw myseif passed over ini favor of some out-
side mnan, though the senior for promotion, I thought it xvas
time to quit, whicii' 1 (lic. This was, of course, under the
regime of the late Government. Whether the present one wvould
have treated me any better, I cannot say, but I think it extremnely
doubtf nI.

Do not think that I biame the Gioveriimient entirely for the
wrong doue by the appoîntment of outside practitioners. The
men who accept such positions without previous experience are
equaily blameworthy. As bearing on this point 1 would like
to quote you a few words by one of the ablest xvriters, himself a
physician, in the city of Montreal. They appeared in an edi-
tonial, " Insanity and Politics," publisbed in the Montreal
Medicol Journal. Iu this the author says: " We yield to none
in our admiration of the general practitioner. We are aware
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of bis energy, bis resource and bis fidelity, but flot even the
general practitioner xviii lay dlaim to a capacity for treating off-
haud and to the best acivantage grave lesions of the eye and ear,
or of the more secret parts of the body. Hie sbonld adopt the
saine attitude toward the brain. lu time it will corne to be a
shameful thing for a general practitioner to accept a position
for which he is not qualified, since thereby be is committing a
xvrong towards bis colleagues and towards bis patients."

To my mind the ideal asylum service is that which exists in
Newv York State. Tbere, ail superintendents are appointed by
tbe Boards of Management of tbe various institutions, and must
be seiected from mnen wbo have serveci at least five years iii an
institution for the insane, andi bave proved tbeir capacity by
passing an examination for a superintendency. Tbe assistants
are appointed .by superintendents, their selection being restricted
to the tbree naines first on the list of these eligible for the
vacancy. No step iii advance can be won-unless the candidate
bias lbad previous experience in a loxver gracie of the speciaity,
and proven bis fitness by passing an examination before pro-
motion.

Iii conclusion, gentlemen, 1 would urge uipon the profession
that tbey sbould combine to riglit this xvrong in the mnatter of
asylum appointments. If oniy the inedical men of this Pro-
vince, as a xvbole, wouid say, " We wvisb the system of t4be pro-
motion of deserving juniors to be establisbied," no Governi-nent
dare gainsay them. It is for tbis Association, representing as
it does tbe' very pick of the profession, to set the hall rolling, and
I sincerely trust that ere tbe close of your sessions some steps
towards tbat end wvill be taken. In this wayr, better than any
otber I know of, you will put yourselves in a position to attain
the ideals for asylum work in Ontario, a beigbt whicb I feel
sure you ail aspire to see the service reacb."

Acute Diverticulitis of the Sigmoid with Intra-Abdominal Ab-
cesses.-At the meeting of the New York Surgical Society heid
on Marcb 27th last, as reported in tbe July number of the
Aunais of Surgerv, Or. Geor-ge Emerson Brewer presented an
interesting case, witb the following bistory:

The patient, a man 45 years old, had enjoyed good health up
to the time of the iliness under discussion. lie had neyer
suffered f rom digestive disturbances suggestive of appendicitis,
gal stone coIic or peritonitis.
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In August, 1902, while at clinner, lie was suddenly seized
îvitlî an attack of abdominal pain, witlî natusea and faintuiess,
wvhiclî necessitated bis leaving the table. The severitv of the
attack soon l)assed off, and lie xvas able to joini his friends later
iii the evening. 'l'le fulhowing nîghit l)rove(l a restless one, as
lie had more or less constant pain iii the Iower portion of the
abdomen, which prevented sleep), and at timies was accom-panîed
l)y nausea and( general bodily \veakuess. The folloxving (lay lie
continuied to feci badly, but kept up and about for the reason
tlîat lie wTas a guest at a country house, and( did not wish to
lucOn Veilience lis host. Later i the day lie went for a dirive,
an(l suiffcred acutely froin the joltilîg of the vehicle. In the
evenîng lie wvas obliged t() cail a lphysician, who, after an ex-
aimiation, l)roiotince(l the case one of colitis. He returned to
the city tlic following <lay, and, as the symiptoms contînued, lie
reinaine( l i bcd. I)uriiig five days lie continuied to suifer witli
piain ini the lowcr left quadrant of the abdomien, togetber with
fever and general malaise.

\Ylien Dr. J3rewer flrst saxv the patient bis temlperature \V'as
103; pulse, 110; leuic',cytes, 17,000. There xvas marked rigid-
ity of the left rectus munscle, and a tender miass in the iliac fossa.
le \vas imunie(liately reinove(I to the Roosevelt Hospital, aud

under ether anestbesia an incision \vas miade -over the most
proiinent portion of the tumior. After dîviding the tissues of
the abdominal %vall, a large abscess cavity was entereci wbichi
containied about four ounIces of foui pus1, au(l au oblong fiecal
concretion. On wvashing ontt tlie al)scess cavlty, a small uilcera-
tion xvas seen in the xvall of the signioid, throughi which thiere
xvas a slighit faecal discharge. 'J li cavity wvas packed witb
sterile gauze, tlîe wotin(l partly tlnite1, an(l a (Iressino-plid

After operation the teniperature and pulse rapidly declined
to normial, the pain cease(l, an(l the appetite returnecl. Tbe (lis-
charge froni tbe ahscess cavity gradually (liflhiiilied tintil a
catbartic xvas a(lministere(l on the fourth or fiftb day. This
gave rise to a very abundaulat fiecal discharge, which contiiiued
for several days. It then beganl to diminîsh, and the sinus
finally close(l in about six weeks from the timie of operation.
The patient lias sîmîce been iii perfect lîealth.

During the discussion, Dr. Woolsey said lie had seen thiese
diverticuloe of thic gut at autopsy. but neyer as a cause of infec-
tion. Thîe case is interestiiig as bearing on the etiology of left
sidecl intra-abdo inial infectioni.

At the sanie meeting of tlîe New York Surgical Society, Dr.
Brewer also presented a mîan, 23 years old, a native of Ruissia,
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wliI( Nvas a(lniitted to the Roosevelt H ospital iii Iaiiary, 1907.
For six weeks previous to his admiisionSiufe liad suffercd fromn
pain between the sîn >il(er, stiffiiess of the baek, and a pro-
gressive loss of \\eighlt and stireng(th. On examiimtion, a lajrge
Ilutu ttating sweliing was fonndi( l)tweei tlle scapukle over tlle
Spillous processes ot the third anid fourth dlorsal verteir.e. 01n
asp)iration, a dlark1, chuocolate colored tltid wvas thai.
[liere \vas mnoclerate rigiditv ot hIe (dorsal spinle. pain on mnotion,

and inarked teiiderness over the s\vel lîno.
Hîder etiier allestihesia, an incisio n 15 cmi. iii leng-tii was

inaîle over the tunîoi- andi the tîssules livi(let unitil tlle ai scess
was reachied, heiîeath the erect r spiilve muces A bolit fomur
muilices of plis were e\'acuiate(l. ()n fnrither examinlat ion it \Vas
founld tliat the spinons prcs;o ( ne of the vertel)x n c le
Nviti a p)ortio)n of its lamina ami the ai-el (f anl adjacen t ver-
tebra, were expo seci and( more or i ess iîecrot4w. Tliese wvere
reinoveti ani the eîîtire al)scess cait dviissectel oMit. 'l'ie sur-
rouniding parts w ere then dotuclied ivitîl i - 00 solution of
formnalin, ami the extensive wotunt iiiîited 1w dleep andI super1-
ficial sutures. Practîcallv nu reactuon folluwed the uperation,
and thle xvound hecaled ivithoiit suppurationî. P at ient le ft lius-
I)ital in about two wteeks.

Tliree or four weeks later lie retuirnie(, cunîplaiiiiing of pain
in the lItînbar region. andl upon exaininiation a sîmilai- tluctuat-
in- ttiniori Nvas fouind lying to the riglît of the iupper thirce Ihani-

formied, b)ut hiealing ivas sonlewxliat delayed hi- suppurat ion.
Patient left liospitai iii three xvecks.

Microscopical examination of the pus aiit tissiues raue
froni both foci showed abundant l)lastomycetes. No cuitanleuns
or othier priîîîary lesioîi cotil( he fouind, and there ivas nio evi-
dence of lung invoivenient, or lesion of any othier organl or
t i ssue.

Dr. Brewer said this was the first case recorded of an appar-
entiy priîlîary blastomnycotic lesion uf bone, andi the oiily case
of iiivolvenient of the spine ini whiicli imirovemnent or ecure hiad
been note(l.

Canadian Medical Association.-Do not forgect the dates-
Sept. i ith, I2tll, 13 th and 1,41, 1907. Purchase sinîgle first-
class ticket to Montreal, an(l get fromi ticket agent a Stanîdard
Conventionî Certificate.
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News Itemis.
DR. 0. WELD, Vancouver, is in England.
DR. MASSIE, Santa Fe, New Mexico, is visiting in Toronto
DR. MCNALLY, of Tara, has sold his practice to Dr. McCash,

of Sarniia.
CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Sept. lItli, I2th, 13th,

and i,4 thi.
DR. WALTER MCKEOWN, Toronto, is 110w practisilig surgery

exclusively.
DR. W. A. WILKINS lias resigne(l fromi Professorship of

Histology iu McGill University.
DR. J. RUSSELL, form-erly of the Hospital for the Insane at

Hanmilton, is visiting in Calgary.
DR. EDWARDs, a native of I-lton, is the latest addition to

the medical profession in Brampton.
DR E. S. COUL'rEs, of Philadeiphia, hias been spending a few

weeks at the parental home, Bluevale.
l)R. CHAS. H. HAIR, Cobalt, lias lieen al)pointed Associ'ite

Coroner for the district of Nipissing.
DR. A. H. PERFECT, of Toronto junCtion, lias be.en gazetted

as associate coroner for York County.
DR. J. D. LAFFERTY, Calgary, lias been elected Cliairnian of

the Provincial Board of Health of Alberta.
DR. F. N. G. STARR, Toronto, bias relinquished general prac-

tice, and now devotes his work to-surgery.
DR. W. AND MRS. ýGINN, of Clinton, returneci last week f roui

a two months' trip to Great Britain and the Continent.
DR. J. R. JONES, Winnipeg, Man., lias returned f rom England,

and we are glad to annouince lie bas greatly improved iu healtb.
DR JOHN MALLOCH, F.R.C.S., Toronto, lias. returned bomne

and resumed practice, after two years' graduate work in England,
DR. DARRAGU-, who tili very recently practiced medicine at

New Hamburg, but late of Conestogo, died at that place on
Atig. 9th.

DR. N. E. McKAY, Halifax, hias resigned froni Professor of
Surgery in the Halifax Medical College, and lias been succeeded
by Dr. Hogan.
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DR. C. H. MONTGOMERY lias returned to Orillia after -four
years of studying special lines of xvork in England and the con-
tinent.

DR. W. SIIIPLEY, son of Wm. Shiipley, of Clinton, ieft iast
week for Calgary, Aita., where hie xviii enter on his career as a
practising physician.

DR~. RICHARD COUGHLIN, wbio hias i)ractise(l me(licine in
Hastings for some twenty years, hias sold his business to Dr.
Wade, of Haveiock.

DR. MOORE lias disposed of b is practice iii Horning's Milis to
Dr. WVesley 1. Ricbi, of Lindsay. Dr. Moore lias gone to take
a p)ast-graduate course lu Chicago.

DR. ROONEY, of Shieiburne, bias disposed of his practice to Dr.
Moore, of Horning's Milis. Dr. Rooney lias been in puor
lieaith iatteriv and xviii take a rest.

DR. CROSBY, of Newv York, lias retuirned to Fergus prior to
taking Mrs. Crosby an(i littie son to British Colunmbia xvhere the
Doctor expeets to locate.

DR. W. A. BURR'S many friends lu Fergus will be pieased to
learn of bis success in bis niedicai examinations lu England. He
ieft on Angust i as sbip surgeon on the steamer Orissa from
Liverpool for Vaiparaiso, lu Chili.

DR. A. E. HENRY, formierly of Bognor, lias (lecide(l to locate
in Estevan. Dr. Henry is a son of the late Andrexv Henry of
Mono, and fornierly taugbt scbooi at Honeywood.

THE Deer Park Sanitarium, corner Heath andi Yonge streets,
an(i the private bospital "Resthoime," 2 Maple Avenue, Rose-
(le, are txvo xveil appointed andi well coiiducted institutions.

DR. BRYCE MCMURRICII, Toronto, Hon. Secretary of Coin-
mittee soiiciting subscriptions towar(ls a portrait of former Dean
Walter B. Geikie, of Trinity Medical Coliege, reports good suc-
cess. The portrait whien compieted, xviii be hung iii the Academny
of Medicine.

DR. CHARLES KINGSTON (Trinity University), of Grand
Forks, B.C., is visiting relatives in Stirling. Tbe Doctor is
associated with Dr. Newcornb (McGiii University), as Manager
of the toxvn hospital. On his trip eastward, Dr. Kingston was
accompanied by Dr. Boucher, of Britisb Columbia, xvho returns
for a visit to bis father, Dr. R. P. Boucher, Peterborough. Dr.
Kingston wiil visit the great hospitais of our eastern cities and
those of Chicago an(i Philadeiphia i)efore his return.
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Publishers' Department
A Stv6GJIýST';.-Tle nCwv Glyco-Thyrnoline Eye Bath, which

is c<)nstructed fromn a single piece of alurninurn, hias been found
of excel)ti<)nal service when used as a vessel to Ileat llypo(lermic
solutions ta the proper temperature. This little hint cornes
from a physician who lias frequently fotind hiniseif wanting
just such a (levice. The Glvco-Tiymol()iuie people will be glad
ta senl yolI one of these Ct1)S if Von <lesire it.

CANADIIAN NoiRT11IIN ( '1 IZI AILWAv--CIIAN(;vý 0F
TimE.-The L'aIl tilnc-table will coine ino effect Sept. 9th, when
the Sunclay night ýýp)ciil sou hibouind froin Muisloka \vill be xvith-
drawn. Thle express for MulLskoka L-akes ancl Parry So~und xvili
leavc Toronto 9 arin., Connecting at Hala Park< and Lake joseph
with boats for ail points on MuLskoka Lakes, and the southbound
train xviii ;,as have the same boat connections from Muskoka
Lakes. Observation dining parlor cars wvill bc operated on these
trains: The local service wvill be very convenient. Ieaving Washago
at 645 arn. and arriving Toronto 10 i0 arn., and rctuirnin- lave
at 6.30 p.rn. All information and tirne-tables at city office, corner
King and Toronto Streets.

DIETEI TREATMENT 0F CONSTIPATION.--To the use of 111-
proper food, or food iniproperly prepared and too quickly çaten,
may l)e trace(l rnost cases of constipation. That the present
treatment of ftunctional constipation is alinost entirely <ietetic
antI bygienie is an indlication that the profession generally
attrihutes the cause of tliis condition to tlietetic errors.

A cornion error of tiiet is tbe eating of food tbat is to() con-
centratetl -this applies I)articillarly to present-day bread and
other food-stuffs miade froin whÀte bolted flour. Modern wheat
flour contains practically noue of the fibre of the wbeat kernel,
whereas whole-xvheat flour contains enouigh of this cellulose to
stiniulate normai peristaltic activity of the intestines. The
flaked food, Egg-O-See, flot offiy i)resents the full food value of
whole-wheat but retains a sufficient po)rtion of tbe cellulose to
give that " phIysiologiýcal irritation " necessary to toue the in-
testinal walls to a proper exercise of their function of removing
effete matter f rom tbe systemn. Egg-O-See, f ruit and tbe f ree
drinking of pure water are valuable auxiliaries in restoring
these cases of constipation to a normal condition.

Send to the Egg-O-See Cereal Co., C'hicago, for a trial quan-
titv of this food an(i free copy of tbe back to nature book.
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DESICCATED

MOTHERMILK
A FOOD THAT YOU CAN SAFELY PRESCRIBE. NOT A
SUBSTITUTE, BUT SCIENTIFICALLY THE THING ITSELF

0f the great tissue builder and nerve renter food, lactalbumin,
Mothermilk' and hurnan rnîlk contain i y per cent.

"Motherniilk "being an exact duplicate of humnan breast milk-,
gives to the baby, ail that fic normal hea//kvi mo/lier can give ai
lier besi.

Samples sent prepaid to the profession upon request

THOMSON BROSB, WIDOAAA
Sole Distrbuors for Ramage 5Jîlk l'rodw-ts Co.

A GREAT COMBINATION

Our Perfect ]Fit THSR OÇOF;

STANDARD INAnd Royal ]Finish THE LAUNORV ART

Your Shirt f its you and your Collars andi

Cuffs fit your Shirt, and they have thatI
natty appearance so mucli sought after
by ail lovers of finely laundried finen.

ORWAGONS HEAD O~FFCE AND WOnIKS:

M OE H lMCu t 1, 3.5, 7 & 9 Renfrew St.
u CITY AND
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Publishers' Department.

i 'NOHI ER PHIASE 01, TuIE l>O'QUA V()VESTION.-There

is at least a ne phase of the praprietarv qîuestion which we believe

las not been seriously colnsjdercd, aIc1 that is, that while every

effort is being macle by somne of aur- earnest and really canscieli-

tiotus, thoughi mîsguided, wxori<ers ta destroy the faith of the pro-

fession in practically ail remnecies of this class, and to brin-~ them

inbo ridicule, practical ly ntinii luas been donc ta provide satisfac-

t> r), substitutes for thecin, except t( inake the suigçrstion-ian

excellent one, too-that physicians slioulc] famniliarize themnsclxes

witli the officiai and semi-officiai prcparati ns cantained in the

Pharinacopeîa and National Forinil ary.

11n making tlîis sugges tion thcy f orget to ac]d that a very large

simare of these ''officiai'' preparationis are aid proprietaries Linder

(411cr naines. [ni other words, time great "reformn" consists in the

dciiu nciati on of such remiedies as antiplilogisti ne, arsenaura, bro-

mnidia, I actopeptine, Veilows' hypophosphites, Antikamnia and1

I adnsviburnum coînpoid, îvhiie the use of practically the'

saine things under other naines is si.igge(,stedl or aclvised. In somne

înst onces the very formnulas are used that proprietors have pub-

ljshcd or that analyticai chemnistry has elucidated.
There is a reason for the papularity af the praprietaries.

\Xý'hiether imany of these werc "\\anclerftil discoveries" or not, they

liave eniabled the average physician ta secure resuits mare satisfac-

tory ta himself and his patients than le was able ta secure withaut

thein. Very, very few medical inen are able ta extemporîze pre-

scrip)tions îvhich at the saine timne are effective, palatable and flot

uselessly polypharmacal. Ail doctors oughit ta be able ta do this,
but the;' are not-and xwhase fault is it ? "And even if they xvere,
w~ho but the sheerest crank wvould dlaim that he cauld properiy

write for, or the average druggist dispense, substitutes as elegant,

as cheap and withai sa satisfactary as many of the best type of

the proprietaries ? It is best ta look ai! these facts squarely in the

face and be sensible in aur conciusians.-Clinical Medicine.

HAVE tîsed and prescribed Resinol Ointment and Soap with

very satisfactory resuits. Last case xvas anc of Eczema on face

and shoulders, and of several years' standing. The trouble has

entirely disappeared with the use af one jar of ointment and one

cake of soap.-Chas. Hubiey, M.D., New York City.

ECTIIOL is an agent that is gaining great popîîiarity by reasan

af its wide range of usefuilness. It contains the active principle of

echinacea which is an ai i rerncd),. A recent number of the Chicago
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Year Book states that the prompt resuits gained froin it have
caused ail writers to express themselves with such apparent ex-
travagance as to really retard the introduction of this agent to the
profession at large. lu surnmingy Up, the statement is madle that
"it will yet establish for itself, by its inherent valuable therapeutic
properties;, xvith the entire profession a fixed ai-d permanent place."
Ecthol is anti-purulent and a correcter of ail dyserasia of the
fluids. It is used locally and internally. The dose is a teaspoonful
four to eight times daily. It is useful in septicemia andi ail cases
of blood poisoning from whatsoever cause. IL is excellent for
erysipelas, carbuncles, abscesses, bouls, sores, ulcers, gangrene and
as a gargie in cliphtheria and putrici sore throat.-W. T. Marrs,
M.D., in the Medical Sumimary.

FEEDING THE CONVALESCENT. - After days or weeks of
medication, as the case may be, more than mere passing con-
sideration is due the stomach of the convalescent. The diet must
contain not only the food elements necessary for repair of ail the
tissues, but it must be appetizing. The addition of EGG-o-SEE,
the flaked whole-wheat food, to a diet of milk, eggs and fruit, is a
most welcome d.zparture and wîll be flot only eagerly acceptable,
but will materially aid the reconstruction processes by supplying
to the celîs the diversified food elements which are more abundant
in wheat than any other product of the soul. Order EG-G-0-SEE
for your patient and witness the resultant satisfaction If you
have flot'eaten EGG-o-SEE, address the Egg-o-See Cereal Co.,
Q uincy, Ill., and receive full size package free of cost.

FISHING AND SILOOTING.-A new region, known as the
"Temagami" (pronounced Tem-mog-a-me) District, is being
brought to the notice of the public as one of the finest fishing and
hunting confines in Canada. Excellent sport is assured ail who
take advantage of a trip to this magnificent territory which is
300 miles north of the city of Toronto at an altitude of i,ooo feet
above the sea. Black bass, speckled trout, lake trout, wall-eyed
pike and other species of fish are found here in abundance, and
large game such us moose, caribou and deer abound in the forests.
A handsome booklet, profusely illustrated, giving aIl information,
including comprehensive maps, can be had free on application to
J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., Union Station, Toronto.

SANMETTO VERSUS SUBSTITUTES WITH TIIE "SAME FORM-
uLAE."-J have used Sanmetto in cases of catarrh of the bladder
and enlargement of the prostate gland with great success. In
fact, 1 neyer saw anything so near a specific. Henceforth I will
not be without Sanmetto. Saw-palmetto substitutes with the
"isame formulae " do not act nearly so well. 1 therefore with
pleasure recomrnend Sanmetto to the medical profession.-J. L.
Sammons, M.D., Calis, W. Va.


